Food Allergies and Intolerances:
Before ordering your food and drink please speak to our staff if you need to know about the ingredients
Monday to Saturday Midday Special
1 Course £7.95 2 Courses £10.95 3 Courses £12.95
STARTERS
Home-made Soup of the day
served with warm crusty bread
Brixworth Pate and warm toast
Breaded Mushrooms with Garlic Mayonnaise
Duo of Orange and Raspberry Sorbet
MAIN COURSE
Royal Oak Omelette
(Cheese, Tomato, Mushroom or Onion, any two fillings) served with salad or
vegetables and potatoes of your choice
Fish and Chips
Haddock fillet cooked in chef’s own beer batter served with chipped potatoes and
garden peas or mushy peas
Local Butcher’s home made Faggots
Served with mashed potatoes, onion gravy and vegetables of the day
Home cooked Ham, Double Egg and Chipped Potatoes
Chicken and sweetcorn Pie with a shortcrust pastry lid
Served with potatoes of your choice and vegetables of the day
DESSERTS
Steamed Syrup Sponge and custard
Black Forest Gateau served with fresh cream
Dorset Apple Cake served warm with fresh cream or custard
Duo of Luxury Ice cream (Vanilla, Strawberry, or Chocolate)
WE ALSO OFFER AT LUNCHTIME, STARTERS AS ABOVE AT £4.50, MAIN COURSES BELOW AND A SPECIALS
BOARD WITH STARTERS, MAIN COURSES AND DESSERTS priced individually

MAIN COURSES
COD FILLET A cod fillet coated in chef’s own beer batter served with Chipped potatoes and garden peas
or mushy peas £11.95 or extra Large £14.50
STEAK AND ALE PIE Tender pieces of braised steak cooked in a rich ale gravy, topped with a shortcrust
pastry lid served with potatoes of your choice and vegetables of the day £11.50
BELLY PORK Slowly roasted belly pork served with an apple mash, a rich onion gravy and vegetables of

the day £13.95
GRILLED GAMMON STEAK Thick gammon steak served with a fried egg or pineapple rings, chipped
potatoes, peas, mushrooms, and tomatoes £12.95

RUMP STEAK 8oz (approx uncooked weight) with chipped potatoes, peas, mushrooms and
tomato £14.95
SIRLOIN STEAK 10oz (approx uncooked weight) with chipped potatoes, peas, mushrooms
and tomato £16.95

